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- Animal:
Black Angus/Wagyu Beef ½ or whole $3/lb, we
-10 older cows, AngusX will sell for $950, you pay slaughter fee and you pay cut and wrap to
can see this year’s claves 485-3303
be slaughtered September 27th, grass fed 429-2 feeder pigs, well started $50-$60 each 422- 1120
6388
-Bull rope, right handed Brazilian, great shape
-2 great trail horses, both are Quarter Horse/
$250 509-723-7352
Arabian cross mares, sound and healthy, price -Four roosters $5 each 429-9299
negotiable to the right forever home 322-8353 -Free chickens, 3 are large breed, young, this
-2 nannies $150, 2 whethers $75 each 826year’s hatch, red roosters, 6 months old, 3
1393
banty roosters, 2 are rare cochins and one is
-4 month old boy Katahdin lambs, brown and
silver penciled rock bantam 422-6388
black, 7 month old Katahdin girl lambs brown, -Free four week old kittens, mama went misswhite all colors, some woolies ewe white and
ing two weeks ago, currently being fed by medibrown, older rams and ewes $100 486-1789
cine syringe, they need love and cuddles, need

good responsible home 429-9299
-Free roosters, this years, large and three Banties 422-6388
-Good used saddle, comes with two bridles,
one leather and one braided, saddle blanket,
new stand, its eighteen, horse and rodeo queen
not included! $400 obo 509-740-1355
-Grass hay, some a little rained on $150 ton for
dry out of the field 740-3006
-Great Pyrenees/Mastiff/Great Dane puppies,
will be fantastic for livestock guarding or family
pet $200 833-7813
-Large dog house, wired with light bulb for heat
$15 422-2144
-Load leveler trailer hitch $50 obo 560-8004
-Med size dog crate, not wire, hard plastic $15

Whether you’re buying or selling,
We are here to help.
Call Kathy or Mary at 509-826-7130
632 Riverside Drive, Omak
Okanogancountyrealty.com
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The Royalty Committee and your 2018 Okanogan County Fair
Queen, Shelby White invites you to
“Stirrup some fun” at the 2018 Okanogan County Fair!
Kicking things off on Thursday, September 6th with Shelby’s farewell
speech followed by the Pageant at 7pm at the Rotary stage..
after the Friday and Saturday night Pro West rodeo get an autograph at
the grandstands and Sunday is the Coronation of the
2019 Okanogan Country Fair Queen at 2pm.
For information find the Okanogan County Fair Queen facebook page.
422-2144
-Older open 2-horse trailer, does need some
work, new tires, double axle $600 846-6560
- Automotive/RV:
-‘72 taillights for a Ford Thunderbird, nice 4295611
-‘98 Volkswagen Passat, needs work but runs
$800 obo 322-0645
-’08 Yamaha V-Star 1100 Silverado, well maintained, parked in garage, one owner, 26k
miles, lots of accessories $3,900 322-0459
-’09 14 2.4 inch auto spring leveling kit for Ford
$150 $80 429-3316
-’63 Chev Impala, 4 door, hard top $2,000 obo
485-2303
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system,
new studded snow and regular tires, 3 speed
auto transmission, runs great $2,500 obo 4868301
-’85 Ford F250 4x4, 460, auto $2,500 obo 4852303
-’90 Dodge Spirit, V6, 30 mpg, interior good, no
tears or spots, front wheel drive, good winter
traction $400 firm 322-2000
-’91 Lexus LS 400 runs and drives, drove here
from California $1,500 476-3073
-’92 Ford F150 4x4, 5.0L, 5 speed, pw, pdl,
am/fm/cassette $1,500 obo 485-2303
-’95 Ford Explorer 4x4, 2 door, manual transmission, rebuilt suspension, new battery, runs
good $1,200 obo 322-6154
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-Set of 4 225-65-17 SUV snow tires, only
used 1 season $300 obo 322-7086
-Set of 4 studded snow tires on 16” rims,
Goodyears with at least 75% tread left, 5
hole bolt pattern 322-0851
-Set of 4 tires good tires, 155-80-13 from Les
Schwab, mounted on wheels $150 429-9470
-Two doors for ’73 to ’79 Ford pickups and
Broncos, excellent condition $250 cash 6892814
-V6 out of an Astro van $600 322-0351
- Electronics:
-2 JBL control 5 PA speakers, can do an acre
and a half $100 each 509-733-1554
-50” Flatscreen TV $275, six months old, smart
TV 861-8171
-50” smart tv $275 509-861-8171
-Cabinet TV, good condition, “old school” $150
826-4294
- Equipment:
-’72 International Travel all, 345 engine, 4
speed 4x4, all good glass, body good, daily
driver 68k miles $9,500 obo 634-1697
-3 point hitch, heavy duty rear tractor swivel
blade, 7’, Leinbach line brand $400 cash 6892814
-6’ Machio 3 point finish mower $800 360-7399596
-Buckets for a 310C backhoe 486-3002
-Hay fork lift that fits on a bucket of a backhoe,
4 tines 485-3002
-Saw mill with IH diesel power mill 486-3002
- Farmer’s Market:
-½ pork, 101 lbs hanging, cut and wrapped
$300 422-6388
-Concord and seedless grapes $1 lb 322-2630
-Grapes, tomatillos, squash for sale 322-2630
-Heirloom tomatoes $1 lb 322-2630
-Italian prunes $1 lb 322-2630
-Tomatillos $1 lb, yellow squash $1 lb 3222630
-Wine grapes, many varieties of red and white
wine making grapes $1 pound 322-0851

-’95 Toyota Tercel 224k miles, manual trans,
studded snow tires under warranty $800 obo
337-258-5993
-’97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport $900 obo 4762688
-’99 Ford Taurus, runs good, clean $875 call
322-5616
-1 ton box van, contractors racks inside, heavy
duty hitch $200 740-3006
-245-70-17 cooper tires 80% 322-0351
-265-75-16 wheels for Silverado, 6 hole $75 al
429-4185
-4 tires about 80$ tread 235-75-15 asking $120
call 322-3952
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-60’s Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-Chevrolet pickup 5 speed overdrive transmission, comes with flywheel, pressure plate and
driveline $125 422-1043
-Flat bed trailer, tandem axle, 8 x 20 bed 509856-4765
-Isuzu Trooper 4x4’s, three run and one is
parts, ’88-’91 $750 obo must take all 337-2585993
-Miscellaneous quad parts, Polaris/Yamaha
bodies, motors, running gears, offer 486-4516
-new Chevy 1500/2500 HD springs $400 8288116
-Parting out some RV’s 429-8435
-Red range Ryder canopy off a Silverado $700
560-7081
-Set of 3 305-55-20 $75 call 322-7086
- For Rent:

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-RV Space for rent, p/w/s hook up in Malott,
room for animals, nice creek 429-6545
- Household:
-7 drawer oak dresser $65 506-312-0914
-Adjustable base for a twin bed about a year
old, $500 call 846-6560
-Fan shape living room coffee table, very heavy
322-6184
-Free Wurlitzer Omni 4000 organ, the keyboards work, the foot pedals need repair,
comes with matching bench, beautiful instrument, looks like new, 253-282-0207
-Large 2 piece solid wood dresser/mirror, total
9 drawers, 1 make-up caddy 322-6184
-Log bunkbed, twin bed on top with full on the
bottom 425-359-6292
-Metal frame for futon sofa bed, $25 429-5752
-Office desk, 5 drawers 29”h x 60” x 30” top
422-2738
-Rainbow vacuum cleaner $75 obo 475-2688
-Sofa and loveseat, good condition $350 8264294
-Two small refrigerators 733-1889
-Wagner ware, 10 or 12, three kettles and
some frying pans 740-3006
- Lost & Found:
-Found, female white dog with brown ears and
spots on back, less than a year old, found on
highway 20 above Tonasket around August
28th, if your or want her call 486-2170
- Lawn & Garden:
-Antique oil dispenser for collector or yard art,
antique aerator for collector or yard art, best
offer for both 486-4516
-Cedar picnic table, needs painting $50 cash
689-2814
-Free Cub Cadet riding lawnmower with grass
catcher, needs engine overhaul or use for
parts, new battery barely used; Push fertilizer
spreader, works great $5 429-5752
-Gas powered cultivator, 43cc, 2 cycle $35,
used 3 times in a very small area then couldn’t
get it started, has sat for 3 years 826-1779
-Two bags of Scots lawn seed and a spreader
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740-3006
- Miscellaneous:
-6 Budweiser steins $10/each or $50/all 4864516
-6 queen size Seahawks blankets $65 each
557-8225
-Canning jars 4 dozen, 2 dozen are wide
mouth, 2 dozen are regular size 826-5454
-Crafts, handcrafted hot pad holders, dishcloths, coaster, baby and adult quilts and afghans, water bottle carriers, earrings, necklaces and more 486-4516
-Free firewood, ponderosa pine, Douglas fir,
you cut and haul, in North Pine Creek road
area 253-223-3506
-Free standing electric barbecue $15 obo 5608004
-Home canning equipment: 1 large heavy-duty
pressure cooker, several aluminum kettles, old
fashioned grinder, stored inside 826-0188
-Keith Urban acoustic guitar $100 obo 3227537
-Large box of trophies 422-2738
-Mid Valley Hospital, North Valley Hospital and
WalMart have teamed up to offer free Nutritional Tours with Mid Valley Registered Dietician
Nutritionist (RDN) Abby Pattison and North
Valley Hospital RDN Sarah Beyler, first tour will
take place Mon, Sept. 10th at 3 pm and 4 pm,
more info call 486-2151 and ask for Sarah
-New never worn Under Amour jacket, men’s
size large $50 429-3316
-Old coins with a book 429-5611
-Packing peanuts 422-6388
-Pendleton blankets, one full size, green and
red, one baby size, turquoise $50/both 8464447
-Records and 8 track tapes 422-2144
-Three 400 watt halogen shop lights with cords
and hangers 300 322-0351
-Vintage quilt, star design, cream color, multicolor stars, yellow border, full size $50 8464447
- Property:

-10 ½ acres, 2 lots, 2,000 ft of Okanogan river,
standard well rights, driveway and utility easements, westside 1 ½ miles from Walmart
$124,500 obo, little down, owner contract 4298547
-3+bed 1 1 2/ bath plus den, woodstove insert,
full basement, big double detached garage,
house needs paint that’s all $135k 449-1709
- Sporting Goods:
-’02 McKenzi Lakota 5th wheel with gooseneck
adapter for sale, excellent condition, 3 slides,
bedroom, living room and kitchen, forced air
furnace, ac, toilet/tub with shower, so much
more… call for details $11,500 846-3048
-’86 Bayliner Capri, 17’ fish/ski boat, open bow,
85hp outboard $2,200 cash 689-2814
-’92 Bayliner Capri cuddy cabin, 19’ with trailer,
needs motor $700 obo 634-6078
-1200 fps break barrel pellet gun $80 429-3316
-14 ft fiberglass boat, 35hp motor, trailer, fish
finder, new battery 560-8004
-4 fishing rods 322-7537
-ATV/Motor bike helmet, full face, silver 2
lenses, good shape $25 846-6490
-Electric Charbroil grill, dome covered 16” grate
38” tall in good condition $30 826-1779
-Fisherman’s special ’88 Freedom 19 foot boat
with cuddy cabin, sleeps two adults, great for
fishing or pleasure cruises, seats six, inboard
Merc Cruiser 4 cylinder engine, Calkins Trailer
and boat cover for winter $4,800 obo 322-5554
-Holster Blackhawk brand for model Glock 26,
27, 33, and 2mag extensions for 15 passenger
van, tinted windows, 5.9 liter, extra snow tires
on rims, heater and ac $3,500 846-6490
-Large variety sports cards 557-8225
-Mid 90s travel trailer 27 bumper pull by Fleetwood, new tires, 4 burner stove, gas/electric
fridge, back bedroom, no leaks, everything
works call 486-4132
-Power lift and recliner chair, works well, fabric
clean and intact $120 call 540-9644, except
Friday evening and Saturday
-Thompson Center, black powder Muzzleload-

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Pappas Perfect
Hawaiian/Pepperoni
Large $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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two filly mares 978-9763 hold, vintage and antique items, fabric, tons
-Looking for fall cleanup of craft and scrapbook items, stamps and
work and tractor driving lots of beads, men’s stuff, everything must
846-5766
go
Serving the Community with:
-Looking for smaller
-208 E. Fourth St., Tonasket, Fri, Sept. 7, 10 am
Criminal Law; Family Law including
camp trailer in decent
to 6 pm, Yard Sale, items include nice horse
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
condition 16’ to 18’ 833- saddle, 6 disk CD changer (fits ’02 Honda Accord LX Coupe), set of 4 cream colored chairs
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care 7813
-Need
a
new
or
used
(swivel/casters), wood/leather office chair (on
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
blade spindle for a 1500 casters), microwave, bike and much more
Cub Cadet riding lawn
-208 N. Whitcomb Ave Tonasket (behind Bey7 North Main in Omak
mower 54” cutting deck, er’s Market), Fri, Sat, Sept. 7, 8, 9 am to 4 pm,
997-5733
Indoor Moving Sale, tools, furniture, 18’ ladder
er .54 caliber Renegade model, octagon barrel -Need someone to transport two cows, one
and much more, everything must go
walnut stock, ball and cap $325 OPT 429-9438 heifer and one steer to Davenport Livestock
-708 N. 4th St. Okanogan, Fri, Sat, Sept. 7, 8, 8
-Treadmill, Sears Pro-Form Crosswalk 397, like Yard, hopefully by October 826-3292
am to 4 pm, Yard Sale, books, clothes, tools
new condition $150 firm 846-4447
-Older pickup. Short box, ’70 or older 422-3658 and car parts
- Tools:
-Pickup truck, 4x4 429-6335
-741 East Dewberry Avenue, Omak, Thursday/
-12 ton heavy duty shop press, used little $125 -Rear wheel for John Deere 750 tractor, 16”
Friday, 9am to 5pm, Appliances, furniture,
obo 486-4516
across, 11” deep, 6 bolt pattern 486-0804
lights, lamps, windows, means gadgets, clothes
-1hp well pump $250 or trade 422-3658
-Good all season tires185-65-14 call 560-3756 -825 Conconully Hwy, Saturday 9-8, 8am to
-2 piece tool chest on wheels, 2 drawer, flip top, -Someone who can bale, cut and rake hay 2
5pm, multi-family yard sale
bottom storage, 17” wide 30” tall $75 826-1779 miles past Molson 509-699-5056
-I will pick up any leftover yard sale items and
-Two Champion generator, both run, need di-Three or four cords of dry firewood by early
unwanted household items, call 429-9154
odes $75 each, $100/both 486-4516
October, Fir and Tamarack only, need it in very
- Wanted:
precise terms 322-2000
-Barrel stove 360-333-3483
-Tires for ‘83 Chevy, for winter, 15” 322-2630
-Black powder hunting supplies .50 or .54 cali- -Willies jeep in good
ber, ball starters, powder measure, lead bullets condition 422-3658
etc Reasonably priced 429-9438
-Yard care, weed con-Collector paying cash for old vinyl 45 rpm and trol person in Chesaw
albums 429-8397
area 486-3810
-Does someone out there pay for aluminum
- Yard Sale:
cans 826-4364
-101 West 4th Ave,
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
-Free row boat 429-1782
Omak Food Bank, FriVHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
-Garden tractor/mower with pto hydraulic opday, Sept. 7, 8 am to 3
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
tions, Bolens, case, cub cadet or???
pm, Rummage Sale
New shipment Every Tuesday
-Hampshire bore hog about 250 to 300 pounds -140 Fletcher Rd,
638-2372
Molson/Oroville, follow
Most items under $5
-Inversion machine for my back 560-0170
bright pink signs, Fri –
Wednesday Senior Day:
-Kazuma 4 wheeler left rear axle 826-1447
Sun, Sept. 7, 8, 9, Es-Light truck tires 31-10-15 322-2630
tate Sale, furniture,
-Looking for a good riding/trail horse, also have clothes, shoes, house-

Gunn Law Offices

The Storehouse Merchantile

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

